WE Actions 24 May 2021
Apologies Kara

Solar Streets
Fay chased up comms colleagues today
•

Ellen to dig out the wording of Marlow Town Council, and some of the simple
info about what the scheme is, and re-send to Fay because…

•

Fay is meeting with Cat Spalton on Weds (?), be helpful if Ellen’s info could
be with Fay for then.

•

Deadlines – need comms words by 7 June, with a week for email round
community board for a decision by 14 June, with 2 weeks lead in for the
Green Group so that we can launch early July.

Verges and No Mow May
Saf to ask Keiron to come along to one of our meetings – next available slot is 7
June as no meeting next week.

Bee squared
Frogfest stall
Chiltern Rangers has offered WE to buddy on their stall. 31 May (the bank holiday
Monday).
•

Penelope to liaise with Arif, Ellen, Sally about times on the stall, and Saf may
also be able to help – he’s on the One can stall.

Kit – what is where and who is collecting what from whom…
•

Saf to collect 250 assembled from Fay

•

Penelope to let Sally have her delivery list

•

Sally to distribute from her 200 not assembled, but full kit of parts

•

Holly to drop her 250 labelled envelopes to Ellen

•

Ellen then to assemble with her spare leaflets (I think)

•

Fay to collect 250 unlabelled envelopes from Penelope, and assemble with
her unused leaflets.

•

Jean to pass her unused stock to someone before going on holiday (100 or
so not assembled, but full kit of parts)

•

250 assembled with Steve (for collection end of week by someone tbc)

•

Spare leaflets with Saf
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Collection points
Screen print from spreadsheet below
•

Jean, Sally, Saf and Ellen to
– Let Penelope know when those not up and running are up and running
– Let Penelope know if any that say they are up and running are not!
– Confirm ‘yellow’ addresses to Penelope
– Try and get photos of the collection stations and put them on
WhatsApp
– Use the social media post text now on the website
https://climateactionnow.uk/bee-squared-resources/ and encourage
social media posting by those who are collection stations…

•

Penelope will update website with all these collection stations, and add
photos if possible, and a google maps map if possible…

•

Saf to take 200 to Abbey View Primary Academy up at pinetrees off Daws Hill
Lane. Waiting to hear from other schools (only emailed today)

•

Fay to take email to schools and re-issue for places of worship and
community centres tomorrow (Tues 24th) and if she can’t get to it tomorrow,
to send the emails only to Penelope for her to send before bedtime!

Publicity/mapping
Website now has a growing list of collection stations
https://climateactionnow.uk/groups/wycombe/wycombe-ecology/bees/i-want-tocollect-seed/
BFP and Wycombe Sound contacted – waiting to hear back
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AOB
PPE recycling
Could we think about town centre locations for face mask recycling:
https://www.reworked.com/product/ppe-recycling-box-face-mask-covid-waste/
•

no specific actions – will pick up next meeting

Government’s Urban Tree Challenge Fund –
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/44000-trees-to-be-planted-as-urban-treechallenge-fund-reopens
•

Fay has enquired and waiting to hear back

Youth action on Bees.
Update from Hazlemere – youth Bee Day event – idea to try to get schools to have
bee hives, and then to connect all the schools up with pollinator corridors! Great
idea, for us to plan over the year!
Litter picking
Great British Spring Clean:
https://www.keepbritaintidy.org/get-involved/support-our-campaigns/great-britishspring-clean
We will discuss on 7 June if we want to do anything on this – there is an event
already logged for High Wycombe, perhaps we can join forces…
Text from email from Carla Shepherd at Bucks Council below:
It’s 1 week to go until the nationwide Keep Britain Tidy Spring clean campaign kicks off on
Friday 28 May and runs through to Sunday 13 June.
So far we have received 22 events registered during the main campaign for Chiltern,
Wycombe and South Bucks areas. Thank you to those who have registered your events J
Events are taking place between 28 May – 13 June in the following towns/villages across the
South of Buckinghamshire:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Beaconsfield
Bourne End
Burnham
Denham
Farnham Common
Flackwell Heath
High Wycombe
Hughenden, High Wycombe
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lane End, High Wycombe
Little Kingshill, Great Missenden
Marlow
Monks Risborough, Princes Risborough
Owlswick, Princes Risborough
Penn, High Wycombe
Speen, Princes Risborough
Stokenchurch
Taplow

The press release about the campaign can be viewed here :
https://www.buckinghamshire.gov.uk/news/be-a-part-of-this-years-great-british-springclean/
Please go to the Keep Britain Tidy website to register your pick and please read the
guidelines for keeping safe while litter picking :
https://www.keepbritaintidy.org/get-involved/support-our-campaigns/great-british-springclean/clean-preparation-and-safety-advice
To order equipment or request a waste collection, please go to :
https://www.chiltern.gov.uk/litter (For Chiltern & Wycombe)
https://www.southbucks.gov.uk/litter
To just let us know you are litter picking or have an event but do not require any equipment
or a collection, please email me to register your event J
This year, we would like your feedback again on how your events go including the No. of
bags collected, No. of volunteers involved and No. of hours spent litter picking. We will
have a short form available online to complete this information.
Thank you for your support J
Kind regards
Carla Shepherd
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